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ONE YEAR AGO TO-MORROW ,

Grand Inaugural Spring Sale and Gala
Week ) Commencing Monday-

.licnnlAon

.

tlron. Celebrate the First
Anniversary or Tttclr Business

Career In Omaha This
Wee-

k.b

.

Next Monday morning will be just ono
year since wo opened our More to Omaha
nnd adjoining counties , and our success
has been so far ahead of our anticipation
that we feel very thankful to our patrons
that have helped us hold on until wn are
now the Uusy Dry Goods llouso of this
city.Wo intend next week to celebrate
by making our Grand Inaugural Spring
Sale the Gala week by oll'uring Bargains
nil over tin1 store.

Monday Morning.I-
CO

.

patterns Silk and U'ooldrcasgoods ,

cost to import , -13 cents ,
Our price is Uoo per yard.

All special prices on our Raster Dress
Goods continue for this sale.

SILK UKl'AUTMr.XT.
100 pieces Summer Silks , new styles ,

25c per yard , worth fiOo.
10 pieces 1'lain Silk , all colors , for

Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday , title a-

yard. .

10 pieces Colored Surah , 87Jc , worth
$ l.i!? > ,

10 pieces Hliiclc Surah , 8to) , worth 813.1 * .

10 pieces Hlack Surah , 1. worth $ l.fiO.
10 pieces Hlack Surah , 1.25 , worth

fl75.
ALT , WARKAKTKD-

.Jlovo
.

( Department Don't miss this.
100 Kiglit-Button Lengths , Sueado
Kid Gloves , in tuns and browns. Sold
all season at 175. Trice Monday only

75o A i-Aiii.
Sec our importation of Fancy Lisle

Bilks. Dog Skins , Heal Kid , for street and
party and opera wear.-

CO
.

dozen Hondo Jerseys , in tans ,

browns , blacks , blue , cardlual , fan backs ,
D8c , actually worth ? 175.

100 Street Uoitclo Jackets , with fancy
eatin-lined hoods , sold all over ut $5 ; our
price , 1308. All colors.

300 Cream Cashmere shawls , worth $2 ;

our saio price
?1.00NEXT WEEK ONLY.

1 cnse Elegant Satlncs , 10o. , worth 12c.}

1 case Iteautlful Satines , 12c.} , worth
20c.

1 case extra fine salines , 20o. , worth
85o.

1 case French Satinns , 25c. , worth 35c.
' 1 case French Satinos. 35O. , worth GOc.

1 case extra line Scotch Ginghams , 10c. ,

worth inc.
MONDAY ONLY.

One dress of 10 yards , of Standard
Prints for 25 cents.

Only ono dress to each customer ,
Indigo Blue Prints ,
For Monday Only ,

Co a Yard.
For Monday.

1 case best Ginghams made ,
8c a Yard.

1 bale extra heavy Bleached Muslin ,
14 yards , % 1.00.-

CO

.
pieces Apron Chock Ginghams ,

. Co a Yard.
1 case extra nice Crinkles ,

10 yards , 100.
Don't forget that you nlako a great

mistake if you don't look us over. Wo
certainly guarantee to save yon money.
All goods guaranteed us advertised. Ono
price to man , woman or child. Wo are
hard workers to please-

.BENNISON
.

BROS.

. Mr. Frank Keynolita On Slack.-
k

.
It is with pleasure we give place to the

following letter , emanating as it does
from the pen of so able an authority as
Frank Reynolds , who is one of the most
(skillful operators of steam plants and
engines known in the entire country.
Economy in fuel has received his long

i nnd careful attention.-
It

.

might not bo amiss to nay that Mr.
Reynolds is the brother of Geo. H. Roy-
Holds , of Ijew York , who for twenty-five
years has been superintendent of the
XMamater Iron Works nnd stands unsur-
passed

¬

in Now York City ns a consulting
Engineer. Ho is also a brother of Edwin
Reynolds , superintendent for E. P. Allis
fc Co. , Milwaukee , whoso- reputation for
ingenuity in mechanics is national. The
eminence of these three brothers , each
In his respective line , i.s .most remark-
able

-

, nnd the endorsement of frank
Reynolds of the position wo assumed
Eomo days ago , on the subject of econo-
mizing with cheap fuel , and the prac-
tical suggestions no oilers , ns to correct
boiler setting , are entitled to a degree
of consideration commensurate with hh-
Ability. .

EDITOR OMAHA. BUG : I am pleased to-

boto that your journal so fully upuro'-
ctatos the Importance to this section ol
the slack courobtnined here-

.It
.

is of equal importance , thatour pres-
ent limited manufacturing interests ,

Bhow that they likewise appreciate these
Advantages , to give the desired effect tc
your article , "black vs. Lump Coal , " in
causing others to locate hero , and I rec-
pgnizo

-

noimnortantpointin this latitude
Vest of Cleveland , O. , with ns good ud-

Jrantages on fuel. For this purpose I ap-
t> reolate your publishing so many com
niunications , and I wish to add my testi-
luony to the truth of every claim in youi-
'artlolo'i. With

quoted.
the endorsement of such loadinc

find roprosentivo concerns as Wood main
Linseed Oil Works , the Counci-
JJlufls Waterworks city company am
the Omaha Elevator and Grair
company I predict that the us-

of black hero , for all manufacturing pur
Doses at least , will bo the rule , rather that
thn exception , within n very short time

In my experience of over thirty ((80
{years in generating and using steam or
ocean steamers ,' river boats , pumninf-
vorks , etc. , much ot my time has beer

devoted to the economy of fuel and steam
It may bo of value to sonio to say ngh
hero that the proper netting of 'a boiler i-

of great importance. As regards fuel sav-
ing and steaming capacity , the most vita
liomts are two , viz. : not too small a com
bustiou chamber , nnd not too largo i

grato. . In roost cases I lind the rnvorsi-
cf this is practiced in setting stationary
boilers , the combustion chambers beinj
generally too small nnd the grate surfaci
too large. Always use ax small a crati
urea aa you can generate tbo requlrci-
etoara from , with proper 0030 , and avoi (

nny net rule as to grate surface to boiler
experimenting on the amount , using tha
which gives thn best results. Sot tin
bolter n good height from the grates , am
never ill ! in back of the bridge wall , bu
leave that space open for bettor com bus
lion. If any wish to argue these points
don't stop to theorize , simply try botl
ways , nnd convince yourself at least.

The alack coal brought to this section
I am now convinced , is fully equal to th
best lump coal , from same mines , poum
for pound , if handed properly.-

At
.

this pumping station wo have use
Black for a number of years , as It domor-
etrntod a saving of some twenty-live (SI

per cent over the lump coal , taking th-

iljtlorcnco in cost in consideration. Bu-
wo liavo recently , by simply makinc
change in grades , made a still furtlic-
Mving of twenty ((20)) percent , besides in-

creasing the teaming capacity of ou
boilers ns 3 is to 4 , that is to say , 3 boilei
will now do the work of 4 before uiakiu
the change in gMtos.

There being so many grates and othc
devices , ollered to the public , patentc-
nnd not patented , (patents on grate bat
in the United States alone running n
into the hundreds) that promise wel
but fall far short of producing best r-
efulU, (as ihowu by our past results , th

eratcs wo then used beingamong the best
known for slack ) besides many being
actually worthless , that I feel in
this Instance , where one grate
stands so preeminent , not having
what I consider a rival , I am warranted
in making special mention of it by name ,

in connection with the important subject
of cheat ) fuei , and how to use it , tliere-
fore will say , tho."lorranco" grate Is the
ono we liavo adopted , the operation and
advantages of which Mr. Clark Wood-
man

¬

has so well described , that 1 will
only add with this grate wn maintain
clean Area , for twelve hours' run , with
the cheapest Iowa slack , which is some-
thing

¬

heretofore regarded by all as im-

possible
¬

without the use of lire tools. I
will further say , that wo anticipated be-

ing
-

obliged to go to the heavy expense of
building n new chimney , our draught be-

ing
¬

insulllcient , but to our surprise , since
change in grates , wo liavo ample
draught , oven some to spare. We now
have our nine ( ! ) ) boilers all equipped
with these grates , having tit first only
tried two sots and later two moro and so-

on. . FIUNK RKINOLDS ,
Chief Engineer City Waterworks Omaha ,

Neb-

.Muhonoy

.

& Minuhan's addition to
South Omaha at original prices until
April Iftth. Liimhan & Mahoney , Room
13 , 1500 Farnam.

Talk IH Chonp
But values tell. South Omaha is destined
to bu THfc booming town for time to
come , and the most valuable addition to
the same is the now "First Addition" to
South Omaha just laid out. Over 35 lots of
this addition already sold and going
daily at tremendous rate. And pray why

ot ? Thi s addition is only three blocks
ast of Hammond's packing houses and
clllng nt the extraordinary low prices of
;200 to $OoO oach. Lots are full sine-
.iOx30

.

! , with CO foot streets and 20
out alleys. Just the tiling for invcst-
ncnt

-
or homo. Title perfect from Union

Stock Yards company. Sole aijcnt : Jo-
oph

-

Kavan , No. 420 South 13th St. , Mor-
dson's

-

ollicc. where maps can bo seen
nny tiino and teams ready to take out
inrchascrs.
Terms : One-fourth cash , balance in

2 quarterly payments at 8 per cent in-
crest.

-

.
The workingman's homo , Van Camp's

addition , Ono of the most beautiful ad-
litions

-
ever laid out to Omalui. Finest

low on Missouri river , ovei looks Coun-
cil

¬

Blutl's nnd ten miles of the Missouri
iralley. Only 8 blocks south of Murray's
brickyard , north of Park Forrcft and
west of 15. & M. track ; about 100 feet
above Missouri river and covered with
beautiful shade trees. Lots are full
size , 50x120 to 130 feet , streets CO feet and
alloys 14 feet. Prices from $350 to fGOO

and terms very easy , none such can bo
had anywhere : $50 to f 100 cash and bal-
ance

¬

5.00 monthly or to suit purchaser ,
8 per cent interest. Thcso are the last
"ots that you can buy on such terms near
city for homes.

borne choice lots left In Brown's Park
from 21th street to the railroad track in
South Omaha. This addition has been
oss advertised and there wore moro lots

sold there during last six months than in-

nny other addition. That tells.
Values are rising continuously and
money is made fast by those who invest.
Make hay while the sun shines , and be-

fore
-

the price will bo raised come nnd-
sco the plats , maps , etc. Have also sev-
eral

¬

plats of ono , iivo , ten , twenty and
hundred acre tracts , very close to South
Omaha , suitable tor platting , real genu-
ine

¬

bargains. Come and see them at-

Jesopu Kavun's , 420 South 13th St. ,

Omaha , Morris Morrison's ollicc. Teams
always ready.

Largest list of South Omaha propcrtj-
at Linahan & MaLonoy's , 1COU Faruam.

The Survival of the Fittest.-
In

.
no other line is competition so

fierce , unremitting and relentless as in
the sowing machine business. A long-
suffering public , worried by the ceaseless
importunities of the irrepressible agents ,

needs no argument on this point.
Under such conditions a sewing ma-

chine , and especially a now sowing ma-
chine , that gains the public favor musl-
bo possessed of real , solid merit.

Facts are stubborn things nnd figures
do not Ho , therefore the following brief
statement will be more convincing ) the
people who think for themselves than a
column of bare assertions made without
anv foundation.

Two years ago the proprietors of the
Union Sowing machine established a
small retail ollico on Nortb-
10th St. It was small , paying a rental of
only 20.00 per month. The establish-
ment

¬

of this ollico was not annourTcod
with any flourish of trumpets or useless
display, Relying solely on its merits
they placed the Union Sowing machine
before the public. Mark the result I A
series of surprises. In loss than a year
forced to secure a larger building, and
again before the lapse of another year ,
compelled to occupy their present
splendid quarters at 1009 Howard St. To-
day

¬

they are soiling moro sowing ma-
chines

¬

, employing moro employes , pay¬

ing the highest rent and car-
rying

¬

the largest pay roll
of any Company in the city

hese are the facts and figures in the
aso from which the public can draw its°
wn conclusions. Prompted by thoii

Success in the retail trade and recogniz-
'ng the advantages of Ohnlui as n distrib-
uting point , the company have here lo-

cated their supply depot for the entire
west. A visit to their warcrooms" dis-
covered car loads of machines bolnj;

shipped by their busy employes to pat-
rons and dealers in this state and the tor-
ritorios. .

Pleased and surprised at tha amount o
business being done wo ventured to asl ;

Mr. Smith , their general manager , tf
what ho attributed their wonderful sue
cess. Bis reply was brief and to thi
point : "SQUAUE DEALING BACKED BI-

THF PECULIAK MEHIT OV TUB UNION SEW
INQ MACHINE.

For Sale 07ft front , business property
on Farnam st. at $325 per front ft. Lina
han & Mahoney , Room 13,1509 Farnan-
street. .

Coultllng Place.-
Twentytwo

.
((23)) lots sold in one day ; a

this rate they will last just one week. I
yon want some of these beautiful lots
make your selections now.-

J.
.

. A. GiUFFirn ,
Solo Agent , Hollmau Building.-

To

.

Whom It May Concern.
Summer is upon as in earnest , with I

comes the house cleaning round up o
the season. The question is where can
find the paper I want and a lirst clas
workman to hang It ? Try Charley Hun
successor to Hunt & Kiely , 511 N. 10th-
Ho has all of the new designs and a com
plotu stock and lias the reputation of un-
derstnndlng his business. Do not gi
past him , his store ia Cll north lOt-
lstreet. .

The paper with the largest summer cli
dilation is "tho fly paper. " The soai
with the largest sale (all the year round
is Kirk'i "Juvonllo--it's like scandal-
it's

-
all over town.-

AYnnnmmUer's

.

Merchant Tailoring
made in Philadelphia - largest selec-
tion , lowest prices , satisfaction cuiiruut-
eed. . 1011 Douglas , up stairs.

Grant ! Island ,
The great manufacturing , Jobbing an

railroad center of Nebraska , ofl'er.s coo
inducements to manufacturers , jobber
and investors. Wo moan business. Ad-

dres C. W. ScAiiifr.
Secretary of Board of Trade.

, STIGER & CO ,

Place Several Great Bargains On Sale Mon-

day

¬

,

L2ml > rollrrlcR. Handkerchief* , Gloves
and rnrmolu At Kcllcy , Stl-

Kcr

-

* Co-

.We

.

will place on sale Monday morning
the greatest bargains In Ecru , Tan nnd
Two Toned embroideries that have over
been oll'urcd in tills city , nil new and desir-
able

¬

goods. Wo abstain from giving par-
tlcuulars

-

, as it would bo impossible to con-
voy

¬

a correct idea regarding their value ,

snillco to sav that they will bo sold at ex-

actly
¬

half price. The widths are from
4 } incites to ! ! !! } inches.

Prices ritnge from 8c to 05c. This lot
has to bo scon to bo appreciated.

( 0 pieces -15-inch Swiss Embroidered
ikirtlug at 85c , 1.10 , 1.23 , 1.50 a yard ;

worth one-half more.
00 pieces 42-inch white , cream , tan and

beige Oriental Lace Skirting at 80c. $1 ,

1.25 , 1.40 a yard ; worth fully onehalfu-
oro. .
An immense assortment of line Cam-

bric
¬

, Nainsook and Swiss Embroidered
Matched Setts , at prices which arc
usually asked for the poorest grades.

100 dozen Sheer Linen Lawn and Fine
. .linen Camnric Handkerchiefs , Hem-
stitched

¬

, Tucked. Embroidered and
1'rinted Borders , all the Latest novelties ,

15c , well worth 25c.
LADIL'S' KID GLOVES. LADIKS1 KID GLOVES.

50 Doz. ladies real French kid gloves
n blacks , seal ami tans , for 100. This
s splendid value for 1.37 } .

33 Doz. ladies' real French kid gloves ,

plain or embroidered backs in till the latest
shades , for 1.25 , worth 100.

25 Do ,! ladies' undressed kid gloves ,

black , gray and assorted tan shades with
handsome embroidered backs , for 1.25,

regular price $1.00.-

PARASOLS.
.
. PARASOLS-

.Wo
.

are showing a largo variety of par-
asols

¬

in the latest novelties at popular
) dcca. KELLY STIOKR & Co. ,

Dodge , cor. 15th st.

For Sale 114 feet front on Leaven-
worth st.3,000. . Linahan & Mahoney.
Room 13 , 1500 Farnam st-

.Ijlbrnry

.

For Sale.-
A

.

line law library , oflico furniture , fix-

tures
¬

and law business in ono of the best
towns in Nebraska. A line opportunity.
For particulars and reasons for selling ,

address H. Y. , Bee office-

.Cnble

.

Line.
The cable line on Dodge street must bo

finished by the first of next January , red
the cars running on it up to the cor-
ner

¬

of Twentieth , otherwise the
guarantee of $23,000 ollered by the
property owners will bo forfeited. It-

is thought also by some of the best in-

formed
¬

citizens that the company will
also build on Harncy street-

.Conkllnjt

.

Place-
.Twentytwo

.
((22)) lots sold in one day ; at

this rate they will last just ono WCOK. If
you want some ot these beautiful lots ,

make your selections now.-
J.

.
. A. GRIFFITH ,

Solo Agent , Hellmau Building.

When the famous McGibney family
reached Portland.Oregon , their old home
after an absence of nearly eleven years ,

a grand reception was tendered them.-
nnd

.

lire works bursting , and a general
good time was had.

Prices of real estate in Omaha have
steadily advanced for years in all part !

of the city. There is no exception to this
Prices are still much below other towns
of less pretentious. Omaha has nevoi
been on a boom , but I want to say to mj
friends , get in now , for the boom will be-

en us in less than torty days. The prolii-
on an investment made now in Briggi
Place , South Omaha , or Benson will , J

think , surprise you.
C. E. MAYK-

E.Conkllng

.

I'lnoe-
.Twentytwo

.
((22)) lots sold in ono dayjal

this rate they will last just one week. II
you want some of these beautiful lots
mae your selections now.-

J.
.

. A. GRIFFITH ,

Solo Agent , Hcllman Building.

Thin us to llctncmber.
Remember Briggs Place will be on the

market this week-
.Remember

.

Briggs Place Is traversed bj-

Harnoy , Faruam , Douglas , Dodge , Cap !
tal avenue and Davenport streets.

Remember that a handsome depot on
the Belt Line will be built in Briggs , and
passenger trains will bo running in June.

Remember that Farnam street car lint
will bo built to a junction with the Bell
Line at once , to eay nothing of the pros-
pect

¬

of a Cable Line on Dodge street.
Remember this is the most desirable

property within a radians of two miles ol-

tha Omaha Postoflice.
Remember that the terms are easy and

prices attractive. Wo want you to sec
this property , nnd wo offer you a free
ride to it. To see it is to bo convinced o
its desirability as an investment , as r
speculation , or as a location for a homo

C. E. MAYNE-

.Vcst

.

Omaha Acres.
1 own seven acres in Blocks 10 nnd 21

and I will sell ono or more acres at i

great bargain if taken before Tuesday
The two blocks are subdivided. J. W-

Eller , Room 7, Iron Bank Building.

For convenience of out of town custom-
ers , we will send samples of spring suit
ings cither made to order or ready made
We guarantee a saving of 25 per cent
Elgutter's Mammoth Clothing House
corner of Tenth nnd Farnam-

.ciimoii.HUi.

.

.

Four of the finest south fronts in thi
famous addition at the very low price o
700. Go out and see them. Our sign i-

on these lots. LOVOUKN & DALZELL ,
115 North Sixteenth street

I am cutting about fifty or more Mar
chal Nlol roses just now , also a fcv
jacks , for sale cheap , at-

E. . C. EIIFMK.O ,
Sherman Aye. Greenhouse.

Notice to Property Owners.
All property listed with ns at Us roar

kot value , will be advertised nnd sola.-
J.

.
. A. GRIFFITH.

Real Estate , Hollman Building.-

To

.

Skeptics.-
I

.
want to give n freo ride to these skoj-

itlcal gentlemen who thought and sad
the Benson street car line would not b
built and see what they think about i

now. . Come up gentlemen , wo hav
other improvements out there to stun
you. C. E. MAYNE.

Notice to Property Owners.
All property listed with us at its mat

ket value , will be advertised and sold.-
J.

.
. A. GRIFFITH ,

"Real Estate , Hcllman Building-

.Cllflton

.

HIIL
Four ot the finest south fronts in thi

famous addition at the very Jew price c

700. Go out and see them. Our sign i

on these lots. LOVGREN & DALZELL ,

110 North Sixteenth stroel

Speak Quick.-
00x140

.

corner; on South Fiftecnt-
street. . South and east front , 7rooch-
oUseu Few days only $0,000-

.IV
.

J. HOOK, 1590 I'aruam.

n. ii. PAUK.-

A

.

Wonderful Chance to Invest In
South Omaha Property , Now !

Fortunate id the man who can foresee
the grand future which is already dawn-
ing

¬

upon Omaha , and more fortunate la-

ho if ho can take advantage of that fore-
sight

¬

to enrich himself. Foresight , judg-
ment

¬

, sand and money these are the
four essentials Which are necessary to the
building tip of n fortune on the basis of
Omaha real cstaU ) . Those laggards and
drones who wore continually foreseeing
dark things in store for Omaha are no-

where now "they are not on the list
and they never will bo missed. "
They have been swept under
by the tidal wave of the piosperity of-

ils great booming city.-
Ol

.
all the property suburban to Omaha

vliich has an inherent and intrinsic as-

voll as a prospective value , there is none
nero valuable than South Omaha prop-
jrty.

-

. Fortunes here have been made in-

i year by the careful and judicious in-

vestment
¬

of money. The busy town ,

ivitli its mammoth slaughtering ami
making houses , its canning factories ,

dockyards and other kindred industries ,

ias had iv wonderful boom in the past , as-

t must have in the future. It is uuin-
iist

-

, in fact , that South Omaha's boom is-

ust, beginning. The town must grow
iml llotirlsh as Omaha has grown and
lourished In the past and will continue
o do in the future. Now is the time ,

horcforo , to invest , before values ad-
nnco

-
- any further.-

Of
.

all the additions to South Omaha
there is none which gives more promise
of substantial and increasing value than
the B. & M. Park. This lii southwest of
the exchange building on almost a level
plateau , with ju , t enough of an undu-
lating

¬

surface to add nplnasing diversity.-
It

.

is covered with a nealthy growth of
timber , which makes its value nil the
nero apparent. This addition lias been
; ut up Into lots which are to bo placed
ipon the market at the ridiculously low

prices of $50 and 75. These prices have
been determined upon more in order to-

"ntroduco this addition to the public of
Omaha than because there is any money
in disposing of this property at sucli fig ¬

ures. In a very few days thcso prices
will bo raised to something like
true valuo. Thcso figures will bo
made to rich and poor alike. It makes
no difference whether you buy ono or
fifty lots , the price will bo the same. On
Saturday morning , April 16 an exclusion
train will bo runirom the li. & M. depot
to the addition for the benefit of those
who wish to look over this property. The
lots will then bo sold as advertised. On
Sunday morning , April 17 , for the ben-
olit

-
of the wet king classes , another tram

will be run from the B. & M. depot. This
will give all a chance to invest and in-
spect.

¬

. The readers of the BEE can rest
assured that this Is no wildcat scheme or
catchpenny speculation. A warranty
deed for each lot will bo given by the
Midland Guarantee & Trust company.
Look out for this wonderful opportunity ,

iuvcst and make money-

.Dictrick

.
i

& Guth architects , and super-
intendents

¬

, Room 15 Cruijrliton block-

.Thoftew

.

Postmaster.-
Mr.

.

. Coutan't this morning said that ho
expected to bo relieved from the duties
of his position by next Saturday. The
bond of Mr. (J. V. Gallagher , his succes-
sor

¬

, ho understood has been forwarded
to Washingtonnnd in the ordinary
course of ovpnts would be approved on
Tuesday next , when his commission
would be issued , reaching him in time to
enable him to assume the duties of post-
master

¬

by next Saturday. Mr. Gallagher
has been j ,y m occasional visi-
tor

¬

to the' 1)081011100 since
the news of his appointment was received
though ho has not as yet paid much at-
tention

¬

to the details of its workings.
Postmaster Coutant this morning said

ho regretted that the last congress had not
passed the appropriation for the new
postoflice at this place. Ho said that
even if the next congress should make
the appropriation required , it would bo
two years from this time before the
money could bo available. It is not
likely that the now postollico will be
built for nt least the time mentioned , and
by that time the business of the office
will have most completely outgrown the
present limits of the building.

Architect ? and Superintendents.-
Hodgson

.

& Son , 20 Iron Dank , Omaha ,

and 311 Nio. are. , Minneapolis.

United States Court.
The adjourned January session of the

United States District and Circuit court
opens in Lincoln on next Monday morn¬
ing. Judge Dundy Elinor Frank , the
clerk. Marshal Bierbowerand his deputy ,
Ed Allen , leave for that place on Monday
next.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E. Mayne solo agent for the
sale of thoirlots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[Signed ] W. A. PAXTOK , President.

Fact !

Unsealed proposals will be received at
our oflice , 1506 Douglas street , at all
times during business hours for any or
all of the improved or unimproved prop-
erty

¬

on our lists. Our list of property in
all parts of the city is large. All sales
will be closed without delay ns soon ns
propositions are accented. Call at the
otlico , where plans and specifications can
bo seen. Business is business.-

L
.

N. PIERCE & Co.

Arrangements For the Opera Fes-
tival. .

In order to insure comfort to the pa-
trons

¬

of the opera and to avoid over-
crowding , the following arrangements
have been made by the directors of the
exposition building. All holders of tickets
to the main floor will enter on Fifteenth
street entrance only. All holders ol
tickets to the gallery ns wolf as purclms
ers of admission tickets will enter on
Capitol avenue ) | whore both resorvetl
seats and admission tickets can bo had
during the evening. Two ticket olllccf
Have been built at the entrance on Fif-
teenth street , where reserved seats foi
the main llooxcan bo had during the
evening. During the day tickets can be
obtained at !Mx Meyer & Brothers
Jewelry and Music store as usual-

.llcmonmund'f

.

) .

This elegant .Restaurant an d Saloor
will open Monday , April 11. A splendid
free lunch ana fine meals will bo served
in tiist class sljlef-

nos'pnmund's. .
This elegant and Saloor

will open Monday , April 11. A splcndli
free lunch and line meals will bo served
in tirst class stylo.

Cheapest rig In Omaha , Horse Brew-
ster

-

Top Buggy and Harness. Mitchol
& Halncs , 12J N. 10th St.

Pour Deaths.
Yesterday Emmet MoGr.ith , agml foui

years , the son of Michael McGrath , 10U
Nicholas street died after a short illness.
This is the fourth death in this family in

the past few wooks. Throe children but
a short time ago died within three days
and this last death has loft the parent !

almost heartbroken. . The burial of thi
little ono will take place to-morrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock ,

Grand Ball of Emmett Monument nsso
elation Monday night , at Cunningham1
Hull.

A BIG THING FOR OMAHA

A Street Oar Line Being Built with
Beinarksblo Sapidity.-

A

.

Uusy Scene Man Who More
Thau Keeps J1U I'rotnlse.

The busiest scone about Omaha is
probably out the Military Boulevard ,

where over one Imnrirod.ruon arc at work
building vho motor line to Benson. So-

llttlo, has been said about this and so
rapidly and quietly the work has pro-
Crossed that It deserves special notice-
.It

.

is a most important factor in Omaha's
transportation facilities , and as a private
enterprise is a very remarkable one.

When Benson was put on the market
last winter it was advertised that a street-
car line would bo built to It by next
September. This many who did not
know the proprietor said this would
never be done. There is now no room
left for doubt , over ono hundred men
are tit work on the line and it is nearly
completed and spring lias not yet
opened. The line is not only built
sooner by a third of a year than was
promised but it extends much farther out
Military Boulevard than was over prom-
iscdor

-

expected and the manner in which
it is to be equipped is beyond promise.-

Jt
.

IB now definitely settled that the
Baldwin Noiseless Smoke Consuming
Motor will bo used on this lino. The
same as are in use at Kansas City and
Minneapolis. Tlicso motors arc as rapid
and noiseless as a cable car. This line is
not only a big thing for Benson but for
all the North West part of the city as it
adds greatly to the transportation facili ¬

ties.No ono now doubts but that Mr. Ben-
son

-

is going to do what ho said he would
do for this addition , make it the finest
and most beautiful suburb of any city
in the west. To give forty acres of valu-
able

¬

cround for a park and ask not a
cent for It is a donation which would
scare most men. Mr. Benson is a care-
ful

¬

observer, n man of very extensive
travel and observation and ho has un-
limited

¬

faith in Omaha's wonderful
future and is spending his money accord ¬

ingly. _
A Cnnudlnn Indian Squaw.

Toronto Tl'cfJc.

Only an Indian squaw 1

Blown ns a berry ,
Enrli eye an ebon star ,

Kach lip a cherry.-
.Light

.
. as the mountain deer ,

Active and a llo ,
Voice deep , yet sweet and clear,

Form slight and fragile ,

Back ftoia the sunburnt brow ,
Thick and entwined ,

Tresses of raven hue,
Float unconllncd ,

Anil though a savage belle ,
Wit l not wanting

" beautiful I

Darkly enchanting I

AnOtoe Indian Sqnnw.
( Supposed to have been wiltten by N. K-

.Grieg
.

* , poet lariat , upon the departure of the
Indians ot the Gage county reservation. ]
Only an Indian sauaw ,

Dirty as you over saw.
Each eye rod and bleared
Kach lip all besmeared

By gnawing slaughter house bones.

Impudent as an army nuilo ,

Careless of all law and rule
She'd steal coppers trom a dead Injun's eyes
And denying It tell a thousand lies

And her face Is hard as stone.

Tresses like a horse's tall ,

Float Trom behind , and sail.
And thouch only an Otoe squaw ,
She looks just like her maw

And Is "wondrously beautiful" on a-

daik

Notice to 1'roporty Owners.
All property listed witli us at its mar-

ket
¬

value , will be advertised and sold.-
J.

.
. A. GitiKKiTir ,

Real Estate , Hcllman Building.

SUING A CONTUACXOn ,

A Cnso of Too Many Mechanics' liiens-
on a Biillilinif.

Nathan Shelton has commenced action
in the district court against J. C. Gladdin
and bondsmen to recover $3,800 on a
bond given by the latter on a contract.-
Gladdin

.

is a builder and took n contract
to construct three brick and
wood houses for § 10600. During the con-
struction

¬

of the Hat ho obtained about
$10,000 from Shelton. Subsequently me-
chanics'

¬

liens of 5230.05 came in and
Shelton had to pay thorn.

Shelton has also commenced another
suit against Gladdin and the lattcr'a
bondsmen to recover $1,000 , which
amount was paid out by bholton to sat-
isfy

¬

mechanics' liens on other buildings ,
for the construction of which ho claims
ho had already paid the contractor.

Money to Loan on Real Estate , Farms
and Collaterals. Neb. Loan & H. E. Co. ,
rooms 9 and 10 Hcllmau blk. , cor. 13th
and larnaiu.

Notice to Property Owners.
All property listc'd with us at its mar-

ket
¬

value , will bo advertised and sold.-
J.

.
. A. GKIFFITII ,

Real Estate. Hollnian Building.-

Notion.

.

.

To the people of Omaha View and sur-
roundings

¬

: I have opened a cash gro-
cery store at the corner of State and
Maple sts. If you want to save in ono
month a new hat , conio and see mo.-

MACVITTIE.
.

.

Con kl | UK Place.-
Twentytwo

.
((22)) lots sold in ono day , a !

this rate they will last just ono week. II
you want some of these beautiful lots ,

make your selections now.-
J.

.
. A. GRIFFITH ,

Solo Agent , Ilollman Building.

Money to Loan on Real Estate , Farms
nnd Collaterals. Neb. Losm & R. E. Co.
rooms 0 and 10 llellman blk. , cor. 13tl-
nnd Farnam. _

Notice to Property Owner *.

All property listed with us at its mar-
ket value , will be advertised and sold.-

J
.

J. A. GRIFFITH ,
Real Estate , Ilollman Building.

Money to Loan on Real Estate , Farms
and Collaterals. Neb. Loan & It. E. Co.
rooms 0 nnd 10 Hcllman blk. , cor. liitl-
nnd Fnrnam. _

The 17th Annual Ball of Emraot Monn-
ment association at Cunningham Hall
Monday evening next. A grand tinii-
expected. . _

Cheapest rig in Omaha , Horse Brow
Bter Top Buggy and Harness. Mitchell &

Halnes , MuSE 10th St.

Hnap.-
00x140

.

on South Sixteenth street , will
small house. Owner wants some monoi

must have it. So will take $0,000
Compare this price per foot with sur-
rounding property. T. J. HOOK ,

1509 Farnam.n-
r

.
* -i fc

Bargain I'arnara St. , a corner s&v
front , only $3 000. S. A. SLOMAN

1G12 Fnruam St-

.llosoninuml's.

._
.

This elegant Restaurant and. Salopr
will open Monday , April 11A splcndii-
free - lunch and line meals will .bo scr vei-
la tirst class stylo. ,

WE ARE HERE !

Everything New ! Everything Complete II-

Everything' to Plonoo the Ladies of Omaha !

A- Stock of Dry Goods and Notions
That will Interest , Astonish nnd Delight Every Lady Shopper in the City and

Vicinity.-
AN

.
EXPOSITION of beautiful novelties , of .seasonable fabrics , and of latest do-

signs.
-

. A line of goods INCOMPARABLE , direct from manufacturers , direct
from Importers , direct from first hands , Bought for cash , bought by an experi-
enced

¬

resident buyer , bought so as to bo of immeasuniblo brnclit to every ludv cus-
tomer

¬

of our store. Our goods will all bo marked in plain figures. Our Strictly
(L'HNli System will enable us to sell everything on a basis that cannot bo un-
dermined.

¬

. Everything in season ami constantly purchasing tlio icry lalc.tt
that the dry irootfs market of the east opens-

.We
.

can ! We will ! We shall ! Be the wtore whore the people of this
thriving city nnmt bo suited in everything ; where they (everybody ) will lind priced ,
iisHorlinenl. treatment ami pleiimire In shopping t hat will not be excelled.
Our largo store , NUAIl COItMUt Ktlli and Wi.USTIIlt , oil tlie went
side ol the direct , will be opened for public inspection the lUtli of April , in the
large , new , commodious and elegant rooms situated therein. Wo are here to stnyl-

Vo are hero to do busliiessl Wo are hero for tjio public goodl

& OO.-

A

.

GRAND OPERA FESTIVAL
At the EXPOSITION BUILDING-,

Easter Monday , April II , and Tuesday , April 12 ,
'87

Three Grand Performances of
American Opera by the National Opera Go.

Musical Director , Theoiloro Thomas , General Manager , Clias , E. Locke

EMINENT ARTISTS ,
The UNRIVALED Thomas Orchestra

Grand Chorus of Ono Hundred Voices. Grand Ballet of Ninety Dancers. Now
nnd Elaborate Scenery. Brilliant Historical Costumes. .Now Mechanical

nnd Electrical Ell'ects.
Monday Evening , April 11 , at 8 o'clock ,

Grand Opera by Richard Wagner , to bo followed by the Grand Ballot , UA1 < COS-
; , Music by Anton Rubinstein.

Tuesday Afternoon only, Matinee at 2 o'clock ,

Grand Ballet of the Bayaderes. Now opera by Leo DcLibos. First time in this city

Thursday Evening , April 13 , at 8 o'clock. Grand Wagner Night ,

L O EC E3STOK I INT .
Elaborate Costumes and Armour. Last night of the National Opera Co.

NOTICE All operns will bo clvon on Ilio nine gciiloof mnBiiHiKto anil splendor rcprosontod la
Now i oik, Uoiton , I'hlliulolplila , anil other liirito clllot-

i.1'loor

.

' According to Location , $3 and 3. Gallery Front row , ?3 ; Gallery-
Other Rows , 2. General Admission to Gallery ? 1.

Tickets can nowboobtnlncd at MAX MIYKU: & 11UOTIIKIIS4 JKWRr.nV AND MUSIO STO11K only ,
nnd in the cvcnlni ; at the door. ( nlorn for tlckotn font l y mull If nildie"oil to Muz Mayor &
llrothora with amount enclosed wlllreculvu prompt attention In order us roculvod ,

Excursion trains will runirom nil neighboring cities.

Great Auction Sale
At Oriental Parlor,

1618 Pop-pie ton Avenue
Which we will open Tuesday , April 1.2tli , for exhibition , and. sell nt auction ,

Wednesday , April l3th , at 11 o'clock a. in. , and continue the Bales daily , morning' ,
afternoon and evening until the stock is closed. This is really the finest selection ol
genuine Turkish Daghistan , Circassian , Shirvan , liticklmrd , Kourdislan , Anatolian ,

and I'eisian Rugs ,
* Carpets , Portiers , Hangings , Embroideries , etc. , all of which was

imported by Sahag Courian , direct from Turkey. This will be a fine chance for lov-
ers

¬

of art to obtain these goods at their own price , as the stock will be sold without
reserve to the biggest bidde-

r.D.

.

;i
. S. M. FRETWELL , Auctioneer ,

The NewCash FurnitureStore ,
1818 and 1820 St. Mary's Avenue.-

C.
.

. E. SILSBEE extends an invitation to 90,000 of Omaha's inhabitant B to call and
ECC what he has to sell. His Parlor Goods will doyou good to'look at , and make you glnd
when you buy. And the girls will laugh when they see it in the pailor. CALL AND SBE

NEEDLES AND PINS.

How Thojr Are Matlo In Enclnnd-
Slanufacturo of Fishhooks.

According to the most recent estimate ,
says the Analyst , the present production
of needles in Iledditch , England , is not
less than 130,000,000 per- week , and as may
bo inferred from this enormous aggre-
gate , machinery has been brought to bear
upon the trade in a most extensive de-
gree

¬

, and with marked success. The
pointing of needles , one of the most del-
icate

¬

of all the operations , in now almost
exclusively done by machinery , and
so is the cutting , skimming , stamping ,

eyeing , tempering , countingheading and
tailing , bluing , burnishing , finishing , as-
sorting

¬
and sticking. Now and improved

machines for all those processes have
been successfully introduced during the
last twenty years or so, and , unlike the
experience in other trades , the machine
wortc about needles is not only cheaper
but better. The latest novelty , and ono
which is a pronounced success , is the
"grooving" machine for making sewing
machine needles , the old stamping pro-
cess

¬

being thereby superseded. Work
done by the "grooving" machine is better
and truer , besides being more economi-
cal.

¬

. The old process of ether gilding has
been almost entirely superseded by
the newer and Improved method of elec-
trogilding.

¬

. Uedaitch is becoming a rival
of Ihrmingham in the manufacture of
pins , the common ordinary household
pin being supplemented by shawl nnd
scarf pins , with glass and steel heads.
About two tons weight of pins of all harts
are made at Ueclditch weekly. Accord-
ing

¬

to the latest phase which ingenious
enterprise has taken in this trade ,
the production ought to increase by-

"leaps and bounds1 for an attempt is
being made to so reconstruct tiie ma-
chines

¬

that they may produce two pins at-
a time instead of ono , Iledditch pro-
duces

¬

every week nn average of 120,000,000
fishhooks ot all descriptions , from that
required by the angler of minnows in the
streamlet to that adapted for pike and
salmon fishermen. Machinery is very
largely used in the manufacture of fish-
hooks

¬

, and , in connection with the
smaller class of sea-hooks , electrotin-
ning

¬

is being extensively adopted. Fish ¬

ing-rods , lloats and swivels now consti-
tute

¬

important branches ot Iledditch in-

dustry
¬

, nnd a considerable trade is grow-
ing

¬

up in the production of artificial Hies ,

which tire exclusively made.

Notice ,

JJIKNorlolk Street railway will receive pro-
tbolinmoillnto construction mill

<iquliincnt| of ono and ono hull inlltt of street
railway la tlio city of Norfolk , Nebraska 1'ro-
poaulo

-

received at the ollicu ot tlio secretary of-
coniptuiy at Norfolk , Nebrneko , until tliu s tb
day of April. IM7. II. C. IIHOM-

B.ayrltoiS
.

' Bccr tary.

PEOPLE'S THEATRE
ONE , COMMENCING

Monday , April llth.BO-

PPOHTINO

.

AMERICA'S IlUiaHTEST
SOUIWETTi : ,

Miss Fannie BeaveInT-
liolrTvo

*
Ore at Lan llii| (,' '

, > CUFFS ,"
AND

A PIECU OF PIE."
ADMISSION. 15 , 25 AND U5 C1K-

NTSSeetetPolaloes
1 Seven Varieties-
H'hilStlmmcl&Co. .

J OM&913Jonoiitit-
.Uiuali.i

.
JUST nr.cniVF.D. , Nob.

MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE

Car. 13th ST. and CAPITOL AVE. , OMAHA , NEB.
Best facilities , apr.aratuii and remedies for tneccM-
.ullrlri

.
( tlnnllklnilaofmcllrn.nnUurKlc4lc( ( ieiitiTEi-onCriicuj.Ait nii Iefarmltlciir.iullrace4
Club Feet , Curt aturo of ho Spine , DlBcnrea of Wo.
men , 1'llca , Tumors , Cancers Catarrh , Jlronchlttf,
I'ariljili , Kiillfpey. Kidney ! llladdfr. Eye , Ku-
pklnnnrt ninod , and all hna'Jcal Oi craonii.!

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
On J'rhatc , breclal nnJ Nmoin Dliciuts , Hem

lnalWcnknct § . pormatorrli rii.Im potency , flrplilIU
Gonorrhoea. Olci-t. Varlcocclr. Ur'ntfn.iTrlnarj

STITUTE making a ejicclalty of tUo
named illicHBci.
Sew llcstoratlvoTrcatmcnt for Los * ofVltal Power.

All CONTAUIOUI anil Jlu on II) EA > KS from vlmt-
3Tcr

-

cause produced , eucccfefully In utcd without
mercury. llcJlclno or In trumcnta cut liy cull
r. express , reciircly packed from obccnutlqa.

Call and consult i , or nnd lilt lory of r t. wllb-
j'mp. . All communications strictly confidential.-
Kfl

.
nnftMQl'urUeoofpntlentJ. lloirdaml attend

UUliUUmo (. ,) rtanonahlo. Addrcfsall Ictttri
OMAHA MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE , .

Cor.jatu Ht. & Onui iol Avo. . Omaha.Ucb.

Scaled Proposals
Will ho rccnit oil ut the city dork's ofllco foi-
mu< cok imdlntf April lltli , nt 4 o'clock ( . in-

.lor
.

street signs , oauh hlilto ho uccumpitiiloU bj-
.aeamploof

.
the slirit to bo put up. . , ,

The city roavrve !) thn rlifhfto icjfct liny or ,
bat. J. O. SnunuiL" City Cerk. ' '

nldfit >


